Doggie Daycare New Client Application
College Road Animal Hospital Location Only
Contact: (910) 408-7387 or (910) 408-PETS
www.collegeroadanimalhospital.com
4140 S College Rd.
Wilmington, NC 28412

Client Information
First and last name:
Phone number:
E-mail:

Pet Information
Name:
Breed/mix of breeds:
Age:
Weight:

Welcome to CRAH Doggy Daycare. We appreciate you taking the time to answer some
questions about your dog before we move forward with our temperament test. Please note, we
will not be able to accept dogs with a history of aggression towards other dogs or people. All
dogs at CRAH Doggy Daycare over the age of 7 months must be spayed or neutered. Your dog
must be up to date on all of his or her vaccinations and must be current on their flea and tick
preventative in order to be accepted. If your dog passes the initial temperament test, they will
then enter a five-day observation period (which will span their first five visits after their initial
temperament testing day). This observation period will give us a chance to see how your dog
adjusts as they get more comfortable. Any dog’s behavior can change, sometimes suddenly,
due to many reasons. If your dog is accepted into CRAH Doggy Daycare, and later begins to
show aggression towards our staff or towards other dogs in the play group, we have the right to
disqualify them from attending.

1.

Is your dog up to date on all of his/her vaccinations, including Annual Wellness
Exam, Rabies, Canine Influenza (CIV), Intestinal Parasite Screen, Distemper (DHP),
Parvo, and Bordetella.

2.

Is your dog recovering from any injuries, infections or other illnesses? If so, can you
please tell us more?

3.

Has your dog shown symptoms such as coughing, vomiting or diarrhea in the last 30
days?

4.

Is your dog up to date on flea and tick medication?

5.

Where did you get your dog?

6.

How long have you had your dog?

7.

Has your dog been socialized with people? If so, do they enjoy interacting with
people?

8.

Has your dog been socialized with other dogs? If so, do they seem to enjoy
interacting with other dogs?

9.

Has your dog ever been to a doggy daycare or dog park? If yes, please tell us more
about how your dog played with the other dogs in the playgroup. (For instance,
were they excited, fearful, playful? Did they seem interested more in the dogs, or
the people? Did they play rough, or were they more gentle, etc.?)

10. Has your dog ever bitten a human or another dog? If so, please tell us more.

11. Does your dog have any history of aggression towards either humans or other dogs?
(This would include growling and snarling, lunging or biting) If so, please tell us
more.

12. Has your dog ever been bitten by another dog? If yes, please tell us more about your
dog’s interactions with other dogs after the bite occurred.

13. Does your dog ever guard his/her toys from people or other dogs? If so, please tell
us how your dog guards their toys. For instance, do they growl, snarl and lunge?
Have they ever bitten a human or another dog while guarding?

14. How does your dog interact with other dogs while on leash?

15. Does your dog have any specific fears? For instance, are they scared of loud noises,
strangers, certain dogs, thunder, etc.?

16. What commands does your dog know?

17. Is there anything else you would like us to know about your dog’s behavior?

Thank you for taking the time to tell us more about your dog. If you have any questions about
our requirements for acceptance into CRAH Doggy Daycare, or about our temperament test,
please let us know.

